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The Perfect Fit For Your Industrial 
Coding & Marking Requirements



The ATD IP8000 printer is your ideal, 
cost effective ink jet printer for 
coding and marking onto all types of 
packaging materials. 

ATD’s IP8000 represents the latest industrial ink jet 
technology available, providing exceptional print 
resolution and versatility along with unparalleled levels 
of reliability, backed up with a 3 year printhead warranty.

IP8000 High Resolution Ink Jet Printer

Built in editor for local and remote message editing
Automatic scheduled sequence cleaning
1GB memory for message storage
Out of box printing first time and trouble free set up
Automatic cleaning module 
‘No stop’ printing during ink fill - no mess, zero down time
User focussed software

Technical Summary

Print Head
Stainless steel construction
256 print characters at 200dpi
100mm maximum print height

2.00mm minimum print height
Horizontal and vertical down printing 

Shock resistance to UJ 11 352

Up to 1.4m/sec line printing speed

Up to 32 lines of printed text

Optional: Umbilicals up to 6M long

Optional: Bespoke print head arrangements

Ink System
Safe non-pressurised ink container
Clean disposable 500cc ink cartridge
Autoprime & quick purge

Built-in ink filtration and pump priming 

Low level ink warnings 

Control System

Zero top up, cleaners and solvents
No tedious daily maintenance routines
No on-site flammable liquids for maximum safety

One or two head drive options
Auto switchable outputs 
Shaft encoder/product dectector inputs

Wall and bench mounting 

Options: IP and Nema rated cabinets

Inks
Shelf life up to 12 months 
Excellent light fastness performance
Pigmented and non-pigmented inks available     
in a wide range of colours

Non toxic, non flammable and fully waterproof

User Interface & Software
Standard PC Windows platform 
Simple message creation and editing 
Intuitive program design 
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